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Novokhopyorsk Vegetable 
Oil Processing Plant. Russia

More than 120 years ago in the town of Novokhopyorsk, Voronezh 
region, Russia, a plant, now known as OOO ZRM Novokhopyorsky, 
was launched.

Back in 1897, its daily press capacity was only 700-800 liters of oil. 
In 1990, the plant produced 50 tons of natural products per day

• modern production equipment is installed 
 in the workshops

• a new administration building, canteen 
 and utility rooms are built

• the plant processes over 200 tons 
 of sunflower per day

• retail shop is opened near the plant

Nowadays the company has changed:

The plant with a century-long history of successful work!





The oil tastes good and smells natural.
High-quality 100% natural raw materials are used 
for the production, without artificial additives
and odors, without thickeners and preservatives.

You can always evaluate the taste of our natural sunflower oil!

We provide samples of our products for tasting. In our catalogs 
you can find a detailed description of sunflower oil products.
By agreement, we are always ready to show our manufacturing 
facilities in Voronezh region.
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Unrefined oil

Refined deodorized oil

Refined oil

Glass container. Volume 0,5L

Glass container. Volume 0,5L

Glass container. Volume 0,5L

packaging quality standard shelf life barcode on the sticker

GOST 1129-2013. First grade

GOST 1129-2013. Top grade

GOST 1129-2013. Top grade

12 months

12 months

12 months

4627150090017

4627150090024

4627150090031

Flavory oil, an excellent choice for salads 
and dishes without heat treatment.
Produced by pressing method without 
chemical additions and high tempera-
tures.
Particularly beneficial for the health           
of pregnant women and children from        
6 years old.
Rich in vitamins A, D, E, K. Omega-9 
unsaturated fatty acids

The oil does not burn or foam, ideal for 
frying, baking, making sauces and 
preserving food.
Low-temperature physical refining with 
preservation of vitamins.

FOR FRYING MULTI PURPOSE 
Ideal for frying, baking, preparing salads, 
sauces and preserving food. The oil does 
not burn or foam.
Low temperature physical refining. 
Purified natural aromatic oil.
Rich in vitamins A, D, E, K. Omega-9 
unsaturated fatty acids.
Particularly beneficial for the health           
of pregnant women and children from         
6 years old.

FOR SALAD DRESSING

Ingredients: 100% natural sunflower oil from high quality sunflower seeds. 
Free from GMOs, preservatives, colors and flavors.

Logistic parameters: 
Glass, 0.5L. 12 bottles in a package – weight 13kg 900g. There are 42 boxes on a pallet – weight 620 kg.



Blend

 No GMO, preservatives, 
coloring and flavoring agents

Non-refined aroma-rich virgin oil

0,5 L

SUNFLOWER-AND-AMARANTH
OIL

Ingredients: live pressed virgin oil 
made of premium grade sunflower 
and amaranth seeds.

It is extracted with the use of 
chemicals-free pressing and high 
temperature technology.



With a high squalene content, the blend has a strong antioxidant, 
immunomodulatory, antitumor, and regenerative effect.
Regular additive to fresh salads, porridges, cocktails, and summer 
soups boosts immunity, decelerates cell-aging processes, improves 
metabolism and digestion, reduces the level of cholesterol, 
improves heart functions, contributes to rejuvenation, reduces the 
risk of neoplastic formations, normalizes the functions of the 
endocrine system.

100% NATURAL BLEND
OF SUNFLOWER
AND AMARANTH OILS

Russian
product

Natural
product

100%

Vegan Organic
product

The sunflower and amaranth oil blend boasts 
a high content of Omega 3-6-9 mono-and 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, vitamin E, 
carotenoids, vitamin D, macro- and 
microelements (potassium, iron, phosphorus, 
calcium, magnesium, copper, etc), phospholipids, 
and phytosterols.



Novokhopyorsk vegetable oil processing plant №17
named after J.Stalin



The taste of our sunflower oil is known
throughout Russia

OOO ZRM Novokhopyorsky is a successful enterprise 
equipped with modern equipment and is one of the 

largest employers in the region.

Key focus areas:

 • production of sunflower oil
 • growing, purchasing, storing and processing
  of sunflower seed oil
 • product sales in large and small bulk

Thanks to the high professionalism
and conscientious work of the employees 

of the plant OOO ZRM Novokhopyorskiy is:

 • winner of prestigious tasting competitions 
  in Russia for many years
 • multiple holder of diplomas
  "For high quality products"
 • winner in the category
  "Enterprise of exemplary order"

First of all, our team is focused not on expansion, but 
constant modernization of production. Our range of 
sunflower oils is in high demand among consumers 

seeking a healthy lifestyle.

The products of our plant are purchased by the oil and 
fat factories of Moscow, St. Petersburg, the Urals, 

Siberia and other regions of Russia.

A winner of prestigious 
tasting competitions

We compete on quality, not quantity.
We create a quality product

One of the largest industrial enterprises 
of the Voronezh region in Russia



Our oil is extracted 
exclusively by 

pressing method

High-quality 100% 
natural raw materials 

are used, without 
artificial additives

and odors, without 
thickeners and 
preservatives

We produce only
virgin oil

We do not use 
reagents that 

artificially improve 
quality indicators

Our product is not 
blended with palm

and other oils for cost 
reduction

We do not use
gasoline solvent 

extraction

Product advantages
What makes our vegetable oil stand out from the similar products 
on the Russian market:



Production capacity
Our main priorities are 100% quality and sustainability!

Choosing the products of OOO "ZRM Novokhopyorskiy", buyers can be sure of their natural high quality.

Drying and cleaning equipment
with a capacity of 600 tons

of raw materials per day

Warehouses for floor 
storage of raw materials 

of 12,000 tons

Seeds winnowing machines 
with a capacity of 300 tons 

of raw materials per day

Oil presses with a total capacity 
of 70 tons of oil and 50 tons 
of sunflower oil cake per day

Boiler room on sunflower husk 
(gas) with a productivity 

of 10 m3 of steam per hour

Husk pellet mill 
with a productivity 
of 2 tons per hour

Warehouse
of unrefined oil 
for 1000 tons

Railway Station base with 
a capacity of 400 tons of oil 

and 2000 tons of raw materials

Refining and deodorization 
workshop with a capacity

of 60 tons per day

Warehouse of refined 
deodorized oil storage

for 300 tons

Line for bottle filling:
1 liter - 0.8 tons per hour, 
5 liters - 1 ton per hour

Storage base
for 20,000 tons



OOO ZRM Novokhopyorskiy
(Limited Liability Company)
post code 397400, Russia, Voronezh region, 
Novokhopyorsk, Timiryazeva street, 2

You can always make an enquiry 
about the prices and terms of cooperation 
by contacting:

+7 (962) 329 28 00, +7 (47353) 3 11 54
Accounting department: +7 (473) 533 30 17
Sales department: kom@zrm.ru, zrm@zrm.ru
www.zrm.su

Novokhopyorsk
Vegetable Oil
Processing Plant


